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xx Mill LxNObTROlr 1 toy
1 gilcn is in tho cit jail

TiFiig
Q

trinlol x cht trlcU
v lntu who gvo his OCCI-

i f lint of school teaclicr was
t ttili In the citj jail this afternoon

i iiig drunk
Ml 1Itrtt RowLIY today corn

e itl a thirty lays term In themtj Jail for being 1 common
UmrJ-

IAnyS Plu5t CIO was left nl
t lion House on M onday Jl1 h owner may obtain It upon
ir application there

J V lUxxMNS son of J Bj vkins of the Eighth Ward
slw to state he U not the lpirtj

lio r clnrgcd with disturbing
the iprcin last evenings XlWS

I IXAlARSH Dvim has prepared
reply to the rand jurys strictures

ttpon him Iiis quite lengthy nod
Waq completed
tor lilicaliou tllethlraferol

LXST night i carriage crcsrm
ittli < oui Street near the corner

of Vest Temple over the newly
covered sewer sank into the mud
and had to be lift al night Thecrupants had to toshelUrasbKaihej could in the heavy stormthat was raging-

XnTWIrIrSyArnrxG Ial t lllirlltsJIuy storm 1 splendid audiencev he red at tire Theatre to xulncssJilisons Hennelti The piec-
ewnt is xrell aol was is enthus-
jsttthy recoivshason the opening
ihl Itwillbegiven this even

in tht Itt performance of the
isemeiil

LaIlerdav Sils College
The closing exercises of the cur
lt term of this Imtutol wilt b-

oicliiinlhosxiilI Hal on Friday
I illi iirt at I I n The primme wi IK duly announcedtmus friends uf the Colleg-
erce nlal ilLI

< Tand Hall
lILM MiiinrthL Utah Federated

> idfs ali Irtiwr Council give nI rand bill m the Opera House at
ilurli Magnus Omens enlarged

iiiiiinllc liul win furnith the
ali everything possible will

1cole lo make the occasion a time
liisant recreation H Is ex

t IIK a x0 fimj affair and
0 ill I latreiircj by ladiesi

ntleiiH 1 uf v irimis Views but
ail desirous of tucouraging

1ll have
Liwr

for
ma oqallzston

lrof working people till the
of

IIprotcetion true lili-
ind the larmoiii of capital

Id urn Coups Ball
Illu Peoples Drum Coinnf this

dtu will give a grand belt at the
Theitre on Felly eveniug which

iis hop will be attended by largo
of tho friends of the drum

jerrsiiidoftlK part which they
t tin lentlj terre The Mandolin

litelibuitarC lul will be present inittur splendidllew and de
Igiit ill hcircr with their clnrni-
a inugir The Drum Corps wisk is a great favor the loan of

Iwrious Ijaniu rs which have ken
presented to the marching clubs m-

Bnli r that the decorVious may lie
grieil ind attractive Turnout and
ucounse the boys

B Fitt District curl
yhg-

aete
folloxx IUR busiinawastniis-
in tin First District Court n-

tOrn eteralhit itrj in thus cat of the Culte
8bb xs Andrew fidsen bougit
I5 a xirdut of guilty of unlawful

lliabitition Motion for 1 new
trIni ama vxcmiletl Sentence wajet for D ember 2 auJ time was
given until then to prepare and
aerve hiof exceptions

W Burton waimlgued for<teuteuee He lund Itetn convicted
by the jury of the crime of grand
Jnen in teiiiiK tu horse anti

j belonging ti J Ralnbndge-
liH was sentenced to one year in

hue penitentiary
The cue of Uie United Itc vs

UsiuusJepixjrsen of un
iwful chnblltol wa pliced on
Ihl It he testimony

he hail been found atone house
itli two wixcs that his intentioni i to move to the residence of hisl
Iit but that in the meiutime he-

ad lent residing with both wivesI

TIl juicy brought In a verdict of
nltj and sentence was set for Uu-

eri ILtcise of the United SItevg-
nJriw Audi 01 co-
iliititian and polxgimj was cnhut tu until January Jth An at

f limentxxas issued for Ella Antler
110 ippeir on Jinuirx 4th aa
itness in the case

K From Uiutnh Conuu-

l RNAL tliitah County Utah

Dmwr lath ISa Corropon-
uencc the DBS RET NEws
Akhlej is expereneiu a pheuom
cnl winter thus fir The frosts ol
November have been drawn Iron
oilier earth hty the recent storms
ind springlike weather prevails
The finners are plowing and pre
poring the ground for their spring
crops Snow is reported t lie eeep-
on the rintnh Iounulni although
Iscordiiig to prent proti erk we

all tIn cheated of our Christmas
istiluuuig in tJuevahlty

The open winter la a Linen to the
seep and mUle mol nthe rangefcr> mush crowded with sheep

I attIc antI much snow wou-
lIej i M s> Good hiv is

pentiful in the vallcjiuid setting
wirjni three to uve dollars tier tonlthur stack
JEukneis is not so prevalent as-

rng the fill months The valley
ksuiJtotsfreciruun that radl-lurgl diphtheria and but 1 few

lesses of fever are reported
Wc have hid quite an immign

lon this tall aud our country is-
rapidly developing Rumor says
We ars to have a new roller grist
mill this winter which will he agrt and needed improvement

JRinfill County abounds In avariety of mmenN Thousands of
tins of gilomtt asphaltum liavebeen chipped from the mines located
Bear Fort Iuche = ne during the past
season and large rich deposits of
lead stiverandcopperbeariug oresrbeing in vinous
cf the countylecoll IlranJather dull at present anticipate
i boom anl plenty of cash In the-

ir future
Father Dane Collett of Smltli-

flJ is spending the
li titer with huts ton lleuben Col
Ktt of Vernal On the tthi Inst
i relatives and friends gathered

the Inc residence aud gave
e veteran a surprise
honor of his 81st birthday pry

3 the interesting proceedings
jithcr Collett bore strong testimony

the Gospel whicli hu said hath
fely carried him through all thetab of his

father Coletle was one of the
rly to the Gospel in I
tgLuu
Vi Ho emigrt in the

ISIwJth tle company ofisis who slOfrom IJnstol He I
cd the trials of thesJu front auvoo and came to Ilh

Leu
io ISiS ilL Is the father of

It h cIdll twelve of whom
ha elhtoc1rJCIIIn uaventyofsvhom areale tweutyo grmtu-

uliCJnlchllren teeti of whom
6 IIilu making a iiostentj of I

Itb

J

THE MANDAMUS tASES

Judge Zaire Figures Out Witt the
Bcslstrars May Do

Judge Zane gave his decision in
tie mandamus cases this morning
The opinion was rendered in a
rambling style but the substance
was about as follob

The uestloh At issue was whether
thlcis of the registrar were Judi-
cial or ministerial The complain
ant Henry Cumberland had said

ho wanted to register i en
tilled to do so Hu was advised to
take counsel He exhibited n ctr-
UficnU of ualuralltatiou which
was oljected t II thu regis-
trar

¬

who advised him l get
an endorsement from lie preent
clerk The registrar should have
filled out a blank oath for the plain-
tiff

¬

on the frt statement mede

alt when ho refiiwj rcgistrallon
Later the p1anlf went t the
registrars houl all inMtd that
he be rcirtem Morris refus to
register slid refeII to
the last week in December when
an ofcwoult bo opened and due

Wm It the specific
ilutv of the defendant lo have regis-
tered plalnliirt The Utah Corn
million isueil a circular which Is a
fall construction of thin law and
under this the registrarewereactlng
Bj this circular the registration
cmmenrJ Monday Nov 4

ended before lieccmber 16
Judge Zauu nAiuwed ties circular
ntsomelebSth and said that the
rejflstrar Rrequiredwhen a voter

3oljectcd to t have a hearingThis raised him to the rank of n
Judicial onicer nut before this
taint is reached IIth cilice is minis-
terial

¬

The registration officer hiss
discretion then He is not boil ndto take any oath It I Snows tbe
facts are false But the registrar
refuses i man whoI is entitled to
register hu would do r nt lila
peril The discretion of the reel
tour would protect him when he was
acting in a judicial ccjacily butnot solo a ministerial capaciuTufc
was the caie under thin Territorial
law Congres IES2 made some
additional disqualifications voters
Tho United states Supreme Court
in substance authorizes the regis

I tiara to receive cvidcnceand HXJ e in
effect that thei arc not coiiUmtl to
anafliuaMU If thC 1 mm
for rtasonali9 cau =eiuid not
ously they are not liable mahc
ages Has the act of 1SS7 made au-

chanc That Is wher the whom
turns law of lbS7

prescribes the form of proof it is
IJ anidaltnmlivstothat tile ollierr hiss no discreiJetu nut the ofli
Isaulhorlteu to lnquiresihethera-
person is guilty or has been con
Meted of certain ofTense when >is made for registration
In regard to thl latter clause Uio
registrar should exercise thin dill ¬

KenC He IHW 11 rIght lo trifle
wih thou rithts the voter which

I nrvery important as upon the ex
liresslon of the voter the government
stand Xonobutsuperflcialthought
less or wicked men woiilit trifle
with a voters rights 1 am opinion
that the regKrnrcan inquire in ref
treccc to disqualifications under
the laws of Congress it is his
duty to make the inquiry
Far his acts are not mlul 8terlaIThe mandamus In Hill case
that of J II 111 nluS of Winot Iliachmin vs r Chute are lucre
ty denied It devolves oil the
Utah Commission to sin that these

I registrars do their duty fitful
I THE INSTKICTOR OFFICE

Us Splendid Sew Building anti Ap-

point meats

flue Juientlc Instructs printing
HiblisluuK IvoXselllng and station ¬

cry eilablishnii is now a model
mslucss hOf of its cIties the pro
irietors having recently moved Into

their new bulldingoii South Temple

Strt between the new hank and
I shoe factor

The structure is 11nndsome one
with an elegant Kjune stone front-
It I three stories high besides the
ba meltalt the walls are of suf
fclent strength to admit of two
moro floors being added iif at ally
lime desired the interior measure-
ment

¬

is 73x21 flt those being the
dimensions of upper hich
is used for keeping stock materials
All uif the apartments are well
lighted by numerous plateglara
windows of generous sire

The middle floor is used as a
bindery which is splendidly
equipped with the latest Improved
machinery conspicuous among the
pieces being i 3t and in-
genious ruler w wet latestt
improvement and

The front compartment of the
ground floor I occupied by the I

store where bulk of the printed
war ire kept on shelves protected
by glass doom to keep them free
from being affectedt by dust or other
injury In the rear hart of this
floor the composing room is locited I
theapparttnents in that department-
being also excellent and ample

The front room of tho basement is

use for the storage of unpriuted
while tho press room 00copies the rear portion of the same

floor In tho latter the livchoncj-
wwer Sprague motor which runs
the machinery of the establish
melt i< located I I an

looking little concern
I a cursory glance at which would not

lIe tho idea tint it puts forth I

strengthof five horses Its ad-
vantage Over steam anti gaengines
arc tlut it is more cleanlv and cc
quics the application of ngrcatdea-
hlcs labor handling The current-
of i lectncity which feeds it is ob-
tained

¬

from the Salt Lake hallway I

Company depot
Amoug the conveniences of the jIbuilding is one of Jfitchells Hand j

Elevators Irj means which goods

J

j

and materials are conveyed from
IJ onefloor to another

Hesides the structure proper there
ire two storks in course of construc-
tion

¬

over the archway which Joins
the Jiirlructor establishment on to
the tank building Ther wi be
but one room to each thlO extfloor hut they will h 111t spa
cioue cich 4xSO Don
Carlos Young is tile architect and
Wall Jrlcr the contnctors

the design nntconstruction general and in
do those gentlemen credit

Msrs Cannon ISons are to be
eongntuiated on hivlngpremlses so
complete mud nn establhlimcut so
excellently appointed

Returned Missionary
Elder George Jlomney Jr of

this city haj Just returned from a
mission to New Zealand He left
homo on October 19tli 1SS6 and

la2 the entire time in the
island ills labors among

the Mnork3 were itttnded with
encouraging tuccees and he was
tntewith kindness and consider ¬

Elder Romney quitted Xew
Zealand in the early part ot
tember traveling home bv Sep
Europe He was met at > cw
York by a relatives and
friends from iL with whom
he lDlllete home¬

wan Jtomney has nrehere
in excellent health and pirt

The Arrests Today
After the XEW s account of arrests

yesterday of those against whom
the Lute unlamented grand jury
found indictmentsMr XWIlhims
of this city was taken into custody
This morning H S Gotof West
Jordan and LouIs of this
city were arrested and tll after
noon N V Jones was t the
number The charge in case i

LI conspiracy and the bonds 1500 I

each I

CITY COUNCIL

The Jtajor anti 3Iar lial Dcmsnil

al Infttol
THE HYDRAULIC CANAL MATER

DISCUSSED

a unrjar ov nnlcui 1 Irclrlc-
Ilclilln lllj KoiiiU WIth
ilrnnn Lie

Tho City Council met m regular
session last evening Jlajor Arm-
strong presiding

A communicatioti was received
from U G lnyoult tdlllug Uio
attenUonof tle council to the fact
iliaC several jilitions hind been pre-

sented to their predecessors In Oflice
concerning the buudcntltlgn of that
part cf Wet Temple Street Ilying
between Fifth nnd Sixth South
streets and that on Apri 201SS5
this street was oren to be graded
but not an attempt had Ucn ninthtcarry oiit the Inslnlctions The
petition asks that the work be done-
at once as Crania Were mired lucre
every day nhd In thought that
was not dune the result would lftllawsuit against the ci for

The noyor stated that the sujier
visor hid im Jn tructed lo full it
up wllfcn hauling gravel Ietitian
referred to the street supervisor

Messrs Moon aunt Tw itchell pe-
titioned

¬

for the privilege covering
uptliatpartof the city canawtuIeli-
crosses lot 5 blockI plat and
alec from saidI lot to tho rlJg on
hourlh Hoiith SUetL The tauio to
Ilo done b> fixing nut covering
with soul sans lassage of

tfanal
seater lrcretthe committee on

A commjnlcntion was received
front John White n residentI of
Plain City WeberCouutj stitiiig
Chant he hat read in this racers that i

suit hl ll lt brought tincity one Thomas It il-nl
UI preVent the ale or a certain

parcel vt Jaud upon the plea
I
that ho seas thin legal owner
of said lot ant further astral that a
deed be him Higgln The

I jietitloner iirolested against thus
issinnce of such deptl hn It-

I

l
I ground first tlat lie wis a lawful
I owhcr tecond that he had never

disjwsed of his right third that he
I

lucid a certificate for said lot for
twentyyenrtu alhough it hind pawed
from his hald trickery and
fraud It being im 11iton that-
said certificate wa3 II hands
of Hlgslus or somelperson in collu-
sion

I xvith him fourth he claimed
priority of iosion by the build-
ing of a cabin which hind subs

I qucullj been stolen Thepellliomr
stated that ho luau been unfortunate

j and naked that etjullahle action be-
taken in the m tttr CommunlcI tos fecehed and rellrr to thin
city attorney

George Borrisreseuutcs1 ai etiton
I setting forth that Willam > oie in

187 purelnseil frtSaill IiakeCit
lot t4 and 3 llt D aliI receixed 1certificate the city
surveyor to that fleet Afterward
Clue laud wassold t lUheI310riswho left n widow II lorr

I is alleged seas Ignoraut of law

ant failed Ili 1 the i rojier
cull but this wick learned

that these lots hid been suIt at the
I luclion sale of lots The
asked tint the sale be ptlol
deed giveus to Sarah Morris Petlion received and referred to the
attorney ei

Twelve liimor licenses were
granted

A pttol was presented from
Fourth touth and

Eleventh East isking for an cleclrlc
light lo be placed at the internction
of the to slticts Itefernil to the
committee on improxenieiil

I M Millsjiaugh rpnIt that
in a mayors devil given X C

I Sorensen the document conxejedi
the east half of lot 3 blocki pnt Jt
when It should have IK 1 the north
half antI therefore asked that the
error be corrected Referred to th-
eetl atlonuy

following communicalion
from Jesse SV Fox city survtjor
was read

iii tcmlo you my resignation as
city or to take cflect Janus
Ia re1 reason for this notion 7that I cannot keep up tho work
attend
me tother duties ceolng n 101

asdefcrrtil
After some cmJlertol action

Tho following communication
was received from Major Arni-
tlroiig

I Ihieg locill your attention to the
faet that I linen bovn IrrIeIIn in
clictmenU midoln crniul jjury of
this district charging niuxxith smiling
an J abetting in tho tiiiNippropnation
of public moneys anil xrlnlo I im not
advised ato tlio spceific charges made
against me mil wilt lrlhly not is-
cprtaia until bitunlij which

arrl
time I have lbeen notified lo appear for

lent I respectfully ask that a
romuiitteol appointed to mx etigato
said chanas I do notbehexo any
lan aiding and abetting in
the misappropriation of public moneys
to be worthy of the position of mayor
of this city or president cf lids mull
cit

Alderman Biter moved tint ac
lion be deferred for one wlkowlng-
to the act tint no
hid yet been made and it would
IiujiosMble for a committee to make
an intelligent investigation

Councilor Young fiid it was nn
important matter and he believed It
should be Investigated alas early a
date as possible j

After some further discussioni I it
xas decided to let thin mustIer gi I

over to the next meeting of the
Council instead of one wlk ibe-

ing deemed advisable to hulal ad-

journed
¬

session in a few I

The eommitlee on improvements
to whom was referred the letition-
ofW R Kxcrell and othera and
the Salt Lake lirewing Company
and others asking that this electric
light be extended so as to embrace
Thlr Street on thus north bench

1 lamp at the inlerteclmn of
Fifth South and Tenth Last trureported that while thej would
to tics the entire city xel lighted
they were compelled to recommend
against further extension for reasons
heretofore given-

Courucilor Clark in behalf of the
committee mid that it luau item the
ohcy of tills committee to refuse-
all such petitions for the reason that
the electric light works were now
running at their full capacity and
could not furuih more hghU at
present

Councilor Young People in tint
tart of town have said that xre-

granted a petition for a light on Clu-

espplleatiouofonennanauud thence
used a l>tition signed hy 50U

Councilor tow les Itwas the first
etition sxnt in that we granted

and we wer soon so flooded xvilli
them Ult we were compelled to re-
fuse

¬

all
Alderman McCornlck have

been speaking with Councilor Clark
on tub topic and we decided task
the mayor to go with us the
city and select suitable sites for hew
lights and then we could authorize-
the electric light company to add ttheir facilities

The Mayor I have been talking
with the manager of the electric
light company and he informs me
that they anticpate increasing their
facilities won by the addition of a
newdj narno

Alden Riler I am strongly
in favor o voting for additional
lights The lighting of the streets
byl electricity was one cf the most
Important acts of the council I
therefore moe that the committee
on Impremeni be instructed lo
take mterCouncilor understand
that the electric light company wibe prpr thirty1 furnish

days for 10re
Alderman McCornlck asked if the

telegraph company couldI not be
compelled to removethilr polesI from
South they were nTempleStrt aacunt of obstructing
the light frm electric street
Limps TIme matter was ordered in
xcugatcd

The finance committee reported
the hulls for city bonds hush been
opened but in view of the fact that

the recent land sale hat brought
more monej than was cpecte the
commIttee rmmend the
bonds be not sold Report received-
and recommendation adopted

The special committee to whom
was referred the ixlltlon of Jesse
W103 Sr and others proposing
to return the mount paid ty the
city lo the Hydraulic Canalll-
p1ln

Com
consideration of receiving

frm SalLake County otan
undivided ixth interest in the
Jordan dam and the water of sail
river provi Jed the city would devil
said onesixth interest 1 acquired
hack againI reported that the matter
had bwn carefully considered They
said

While we rlndlc1 Volt tho
transaction i pdod falih Uy
all cohccmco subvqiient events have
ilcmonstntod that tho interest In tho
waterofthejonlan river 8acquired
by tho city is uncertain anti cannot be
at present maintained by tho city but
Iy C = XHI < IVO litigation Wo therefore
recommend that the proposition of
sail Hydraulic Canal Company be ac-
cepted We are not prepared to deter-
mine whether the deed conveying uail
merest boulbo matte to Nilt like
County the llxdraulic Canal

aol therefore lease thisCOUpI In bo determined by the
Council and when 8determined iso
recomncnd that tho city attorney bo-
nstructcd Id draft dud present tbo

necessary deed for the approval of the
Council

Mr Doolj stated that inasmuch
as there was a question about the
city IKIIHI aide mnllli inter-
est to one ixtli of ater hnbanded ly tho Jordn< dam last
conveyed the county itxvould
appear tint the city a onefifth
interest in salt waters anti if the
counill xoetl away onusfoth of its
interej tutu lHearant nSnlld re-

celxtftn dual onetlurtietli of thin

water thcnxcrWhllehcdld not
Ulti Ihl ittijiiiu ntecd JLtaJ the
conlraci with thus Canal
Coiniany disionestlj he aun
willing to deed said companj some
thin when it was stated by coun-
cilors

¬

that the cilyreceived ntUllnJHowever ho lueliccud thcciy
hixcmalnlnlntdits It hind

oncrwho xvould niilutain I he

Sor1C ho bought It he outdo

not think ther titstated w it meant
I CouiiiilorVoungsaU MrDoolyV-
olyeetion was merelj a technical
one anti could Iw easily ovcrcomv

Alderman Sharp was umbli to
I umlir tand

TheieporisLiledlhcniallei
tIme point raised by Mr-

IJooly
I correctly It recommcndeil huntt-

imu
I

identicil interest required bj
the city ifrom the county liedeulemi-
back and 1R the City Attorney to

I
glxe Ills opinion is to whether the
Uetil nhou rub to tho county or

jtime company her was no
member on thin floor of th-
eculei who would Irtent to

cII the tnl cton wlq not
mule in good faith loth sides
at tinUmt stud forouohe thought
at the time that the city was making

I n good purchace and xvould obtllfor inony oatvlsih 11
wiltrs of tho Jonlin Rlxer He
thought so still Hut Clue nnjorlly-
ofthecouneil having decided that

I the right obtained by the cllj could
not be maintained except bj ex
pensive litigation the committee
lund recommended thitthe identical
interest be it much or little simplj
that no more and no leas be recon
vijcd to the source from which it

j
j nines

Mr Pooly seas rnilsuletl I if it was
understood that the city lmp-
Jyrlnulhewheat It acquired Limit

II thlt the report did not
say so ali would therforvote
igainst it unless amended

Couneilor RobcrU wislnfjxor of
time city attorney gIvIng 1 ruling
as lo whether the city could inain-
lain itt right It it could thenthe-
onesixth intmst in those waters
was wutrtii 50000 instead of10
oath but he appnhenlled that th-
edtlulllcr hold its right The

xould combine1>ail t the citjand if Ihe matter got
into the courts tiny oul swear
the eitjs Interest all I oi>
posed the propollion from thinI start
Ucause I fureaaxx tint wo would
not bo abe to get w hat wo pur
cln ed

Mr Body totlo vocc Then
whx did he sign Clue nprIn favor
of it

Aldenmn McCorniek im no
Lawyer but 1 appriliend if the city
undertook to mainlaln Its right to
the aler acquIred from tlueityuhrau-
lie Catnl Comicinj there xrould be
many dlHiculties throw in tho way
bj the people iliensled on lath
idcsoflbc Jordin anti while a I rt

sate Inlixiduil ought lie able to

defend it if he oWlll I dont think
Clue city tall Ind helc I am in
favor of relinquishing II fiivor of
the Countj Court from wheuo Icime-

Couneilor Clark said We lamuglut

thin gnnt tint the County Court
midctolholljdnulic Canal Com

panj forotueiXthu of the capacity
the Jordata On tho records of
the Couutj

tam
tOlalls Inletint when the companj

corporate they xvould receneadee I

to tIme wlter right When the <
sition of the city to procure iwas
diiens cd the question was con
sidereil as to whelhcr it xxould be
the lbetter plan for thin comi nj t-
oIncrlrte thin died to be undoalt it would bo more
advisable for the court to tlOt di-

rectlx to thin city The Ilallieing the more i xpedltious it
agreed upon as nresultofthlsunder
standing The Hjdnulic Canal
Compaiix jietitioneil the Count
Court to make thin dutduiccoruhiuughy
and oit that petitIon it was done

Councilor bow les thought time city
got all the title that anj loJy could
get It was identically the same as
thin otherI canal companies gut and
as thinI city receixedI in thin first in
stance He had never hlra legal
oiiinion in regard to mater I
voted for thin proposition it
appeared to me it seas a good buy I
am not convinced yet that it wasnt
If the city got what it bought we

wii very fulh to relinquish it

lack
I didnt lts our momy

Councilor Youtmgt hive heard
today that have been

t seerl for al-

leged
¬Indu mallxvruiudoiug in

persons
selling this

proi < rtj tci the i itj I do not know
what Clue charges are butt let us see
about II We should not be In togreat bur If It wasa crime to
sell it it may b 1erime to buy it
ret us take time to Investigate the
niitlcr thoroughly

On motion was deferred to
the lot council meeting A motion
was also made that the city attorney
Investigate thin question as to xx horn
the tIred should tie mateThe city marshal to mike a
verbal report anti said that ho lund

bcenarrestcil on the chargeof mis-
appropriating public funds He
asked Clint n commltlce Investigateh-
uisaflalrsammd If anx thing crooked
swan fount he was ready ttt retire
from Deferred till the next
inectinzofthe Conneil

Thin mayor with the city aloeissocnleil to whom seas rfern1
the petition Soren A Olsen fora
deed lo part of lot 1 block 23 pat
F reported that HerI transfers
of property lund taken place but
that no deed had been recorded-
and recommended that such deed
Issue to X Xorberg the original
owner who was shown to be still
living

Recorder Well In behalf of G
M Ottinger chief uf the fire dt
Inrent offered the following sug

In view of thin iaet that
our fire alarm system will be In
working order in a few days 1 rsjieclfully suggest that theCltyCoun
elI pass an onlnnnc supplcmen
tory to the ptInt orinnc re¬

making
bating to

itte city frdeprtment
ty-en or mischievouslyI dl Iter

son to mar or destroy pnlYway Interfere maliciously with thus

alarm boxes wir or other appli-
ance

¬

of the alar In all cities
using the fr the laws in this
respect nrvery rigid

Referred to the city attorney with
Iltrctionl tprepare the required

ordinance tie existing fire alarm

Alderman McCorniek said the
plans for the Joint cityI anti county
buildingI hunch been opened by thin

its committee hut the count
officials were nut resent and no
action was taken The plans sub-
mitted

¬ I

were quit handsome the

archiet five la number It lug

Wan W E WarT 0 An
all ofSalt TAkl

and A Morris and CD Stuckert
of Denver

The Council adjourned to meet-
on

t
Friday evening After adjourn

meht the members spent Some time
i n look n cover Clue plans for Clue
building

ACCIDENTALLY KILLED

A Former Kesldcnt of this CHrMcfh-
irllli IViolent Death

SALT LIch CtTY Dec IS 1SS3
Correspondence of the DESFHE-

TNtttsJ Mauypf rotir renders es-

pecially
¬

those residing In the Twcn
tj first Wan vicluitj will be

paine of the tndt death of

Xlcbols J Tltm which took
plum 01 Chin lui at the Sun-
shine

¬

mines Glcnwood SprlngH
Colorado Tlie deceased sins at lib
accustomed work when through

bro unexplained cause be was
struck wIth A laden car
front tht effectst of which he
died days later A klegram
front the uudeftaker ntU1e Springsw received in thi city on the
Oth addressed tp luther of the-
unforunatoyounpnan but giving

rhlen l Hol artinstead of thin Twentyfirst WanIt was on tho I when lilalreceived time message suiting that
his sou xvas dead nnd asking what
ihould be done with the body The
undertaker not receiving 1reply to
Ills telegraphic communication
rau <etl thu young tliani hurls

MrThomas tent immediately t
Theear eipectrd

Q

to arrive
thus the D o Jl G tnn

funerl services will probably
Like place tomorrow Time and
1IIcwill be made known through

lalera
The deceased was a thin joung

man much beloved bj hilt aswcia
ate for his iigrevabio disposition
lIe left thuis citq obquttrzuvenrsngo-
ill to hint time hue hunI ixstnmn em

jloyeol Ellis Morris Kwi of Ihls
was 24 years of age and

was a native fjwainca Wales
Hecimolo Utah in ISTOaudxxasf-
olloxvcd bj his parents a few
months later

Wiitt makes the case till sadder
is thin fart that he was to have levi
homo to spend ChrMmis with M

folk The pantali family hive
of friends in

their hour of sorrow Ji JAY

JUXCTIOX CITY NEWS

The Chard KalrDWnct Court
SAd rcldcnl Etc

From our Ktgnlar Corrtipondcn-
tTlio Wriu the Fifth Ward which

opens t be one of thinoIltfinest In Ogden The
iuUul mltngloU has assumed
quie arann fittedholdaj and mottoes On

ole side of the church a motto runs
thin whole length It 1 token from
Pauls epistle to the EiJicsiino-

Audi are built upon Uio foundst-
honofApostleutuumd Prophet Jesus
Ciurithuiiuuchfbeitig the ehlef cor-
ner

¬

tOll On Chin oprosile side
also rttmilng thc whole length
ore three mottoes as follows
God blotsl our country Itlghl-
cousness cxalleth a nation
Heixen tIC our ward At thin

eli over ten is written
Firth Ward Fair Wel-
come

¬

and Peace hapjiiness aliprosjieritj to all our kind donors
There are eight stalls to tic presided
over huy some for jounn Itili s-

Abovi the are the wools
Talth Hope Charity Endeavor
rcrsevcranet Truth fidelity I u
dusirj The nulnlrffrlulI-
d

i
rj large l

and It Is 0IWlnf3 debt
will be almost Uuuotentirelywljed-
out

In thin First District Court time
juicy found n xinllct of guilty
againstl Andrew Mntls nforiiiiLiw-
fui cohabitation A motion was
made for a new trial hut was de

Ile Sentence was set for Drc

W Illturton stealing a hOle
and hug lielongmg to J halt
bridge WIcuUmed to one year-
imprisonment

II the case of Rismus Jcppcscn
testimony swan producid to show
that he lund liecn living in the same
house xrlth his two wives ito was
making preparations remove ind
live with his son but the jurj
found him guillj and ho lis to Ls
sentenced on begird listI

The ease against Andrew Ander-
son charged with polygnmj and
u nil w fill chablttol was tutu
tinued 1 An at-

tachumcntwas issued for Kill Au-

di no n to appear as a xx Hills on
that oaH Carpenter a bunco stecrer
yesterday sans sentenced to Ilud-
ylnillrllmenlaml to IC101

mi am of
loaded diet swindled a victIm emit

of25

Dropped 01
H 1 Staten of tho Mason <Co

of this city whIte crossing the
street from the Docret National
Hank to thin Cuuoin ton corner
today dropind from his overcoat
locket JIOOOI in 21 gold pieces The
accident xt as caused by Clue striking
of Mr Masons linen against the
pocket which mobbed the money
sending Clue contents for a roil 1the right ant ahead of hint For-
tunately gentleman Miecredod-
in recovering Hall butJW himself
BhO more was subscquenllj taken
from thin mud bj a messenger boy
named ling Smith He was re¬

in the sum of 3 The rewaremainingIO iis yet in the mud so far
as known

stone Tlinnvn
Last night ilxxit half past 9-

oelock at tho offive of TJSitJcji on
Commercial Street while the boys
of tho brass band JCorden were
practicing they were suddenly dis-

lurbei bj the sound of ringlnggliss
Two rocks were thrown through the
windows one of which passed im-
mediately

¬

over BOmeof thin boys
headr but no one seas hurt borne
of the members of Clue land were
downstairs in the twinkling of an
rye but the coxx ird or cowards were
already out of sight No clue yet
to the perpetrator of the mischief has
been found

From Prison
Todij Jens Jorgensen frm Ill ¬

mond Sexier County sins released
Irons thin ntlary where ho humus

served a 1rtr unlawful coliabitiI

lion was fiftylive-
diys ind ctxts for thelallcrhexvas
knit thirty days

ToinUIeeln
The High Council mud Home

Missionaries will meet jointly on
Wedncsdaj evening Dec ISlhJ at
7JO oclock t j

On account of the Drum Corps
ball at the Theatre on Friday even-
ing

¬

the members of the Fourth and
Fifth precinct Kinds will meet con-
jointly in the Twelfth Ward school-
house Thursdaj cnnng at 70
oclock for

C Jj HERR
Captain-

S R CIAXXSOS

Drum Major

TieSiusktneina COlbinc Suture
lEaving established rrputntatlon

for honesty reliability and fair
dealingxveare now prepared to offer
to thus publicgreatbargainslnMens-
Rojs and Childrens Clothing
Furnishing Goods Overcoat deCall and examine our IICK
complete ttocknufl be convinced
that our prlccshre 10 Ior cent lower
than any otherliouse in town

WM LoNaiiORE-
Klw FlrstSouUi Rt

BIG oreextra clerk liand for
the n hr at Peoples Equitable
Coop

rJCI MVTICK3

The mo tHlcgant Display of Fine
Goods in China and Glassware ever
brought lo the Terior can be
found at our Art

dlii IJITTIE ROINDV i Co

SoleTo tie ItcmJent oflf e20th IarAt a meetIng of the Trustees of
the 20th District School it was re-

solved that thin school be declared
free we extend a welcome to allant district The school will
Ltcopeneulfrve the frt Monday In
January the 6th under the
able instructions of Prof A O
Clark assistedI by Mia Kim Tbl
is now one ol the best
Clue ally

JOHN
K
H

A
RJARSIS
E WIn

dtt Trustees

82000
Wortli of Elegant Holiday Goods
now on exhibition and sale at the
Drug Shore of The Roy JOHN
soy IBATT A Co 4S Stain Street
Call and see them dtf

Sol
Sealed bids will lie received Ij-

IhoundersigncJiip to Dec 20lh for
Clue building and constructing of a
ditch or canal some three or four
mItes loegu-

Thin right to ire any and all
bldsisherebj r

S C Ewzea-
Cuhlcn Hotel

SALT L VKK Curs Dee 10 lSS-

tcIouhIeuunerAmlrnmlun I

Prospective jHirchasers of enlFurnWilligGowiIsxUl please
In mind that I have yet on hand a
large nnxl carted Assortment of latcap loots ehuecs gloves etc IIfact everything that will make the
purchiser happy anti comfortable
Our liive been anti avery
rapid anti our g9od cheap Cal
early and get your stipflfta
we have plenty to select corn as
our immense stock must bu cloil

out before the Shot of Mirch next
A
rlworto Ihexxiseis suffleieut II

L Cut imruo
WIth RulIJlng-

illf SOS 2n7 Stain St
Turkillr

He sureanl lake the short line io
Park Cltv vii SI i hlr Trims
Ileave time D A It G IX pot at
10am dtf

Ex Kin IXJUV must admit that the
PeopleH Equitable Cop IU tIes
Cheapest and only Kipjltible Store-
in town

The Ixinllnblo loo
Sells yanl wide Hunting nt She

lIed mini FLnneI6JJtBrown Cnntol J1Iel Glut per
yard

hun > sklme of leoplesh-
tatiges

Iarlj
Just arrived at People

Eujuultnb-

hetIinulu

l

EyrItIiuuil-
AT TIlE ART UAZAIt III

Stain Street you tout find Books
Albums Dolls nnd lujgof nil kinds

Ihl nnd other hunilny Scl ool

GoI Hymimlsind Irayer Hook
in Sets and hundreds nf NoveltIes
fur tho Holiday Season Every
thing is marked at low figure No-

Oiin JnmLlcat our prices
C It SVXACIE

Am You MADI niLsernblo br
IldlgCtol Contijatmi Dizzl

lA of Appititv Yellow
Skirt bhiloh Yitallzer is a luSt
live cure <

TiiRlUv GO TjiAirnof liour-
Ijon hid says Iloth myself and
Wifo owe our llvr to MillIlls-
CO > SUM1TION Ctltl

Hnvmg dllO to go out of Ihe
clothing nnd to give our
cxelualve attention to GClt Fur-
nishing Goods Boots Hnta
fie we will Icar out our stock of
Mens nnd Boys Ovtrconts i uIU
Pants etc it Iws thin costt Thl
lit a genuine sale of Clothing Pnr
ties in newl of such goods should
fee the lricao

URFItSOne Irieo Sluice
Two doors Hrtith nf White lluue

Iuici Io lrOutuuis

Utah Real Estate and Inxest-
incuts CKWSTIXSP Agpnt
2111 SMiinttfa3ltUikeCIx dt-

Wll xxiTi you eougi when
hlolr Cure fI civi inmicdiiti
relief Price o XUtfiinl SI 4

WOOL BATTS
Just received at

JOHN C CUTLER i BRO
No 36 East Tompio St-

Surrliilttsiil Mof ilir
Notice is Herelx Gixeii That a

special School nutting of the Tax
rayers of SehiMl District X 1 Iin
South Ioiintlful thud Cotinlj
Utah wilt Uhi Mon Mondi Jk
c inber 2Snl Is at Ioclock p m-

it bvhool No II said ills
Irlcl for thin I tuupttsn of ulnl tilon-

i tax for time IiilUInzI New
School House in tniii cliiiolI dis-

trict WlILtAM 1UI-
CM 1 IUnnJOHN JOI> s s-

TrustccK
Diteil IXHemUrl lhthuISSII til-

trnsH Sr fl
Weliivrjust receivwl a car load

of Frish Grafs Seen-
lllAIItl

I

f SJN
O1upsuiti Post Onlce-

tio to Si K Cl K HnTn1 Co
opposite City Hall for Til Roofing
Guttering hpoulmj Stoves and
Tmwire etc-

hiirschunuanu Dissolutionl Silo still
continues at luSt S Mam St Big
reduction on all grouts of bhoea-
Dont loll to attend it Shall orders
promptly alt ndeil to-

L IKIES Coat ind Newmarkets
greatest saccilicts matle fur the Holi

taJ Stv on nt People Kqullalile

Park llcw
The choice idditlon on thin ultile

of the Hist Itcncli nljotnin the
huontu of lAGrui Young Lsql The
cheapest and lest lots in the market

J H YOUAO mil
C E VATttii-

ii 311 Aliin Street
CAn load New Fniits just arrived-

at PIle Equitable Coop

Tin test pLicc In town to peti
Good Homecookid Dinner for 23
cents la llKMJIISN Itt itiiinnt
115 s Stain Stree-

tCARPETS1 CARPETS Ml
Rugs Linoleums Curtains-
at HENRY DINWOODEYS

LOST

CTthATCh FRPVI Tilt IKMDESCI
a r eauttcaarnawrtarouth tooth-
Street one re1 COW with left ear OS so-

oseretturnuegbeItutheIbOe attire < 9 will

rffh a lubutual reouiI-

VAtTEl

d

9 FIRST CLASS cmuntiMAinsi-

rAVTEn
4 irinld at Its mitt lieun r

CUiA > Ill STKVW sr
V Detent liixr Mitt StoatS ot itt0-

Cotusaeooi fur titli Cm > b will he p H-

lSKILLtn BOOK kEf PER CVSHItll
pondcot i Shannon thrdoln m ixxttioo In salt LaVa CUT to co iu-

cn7 rtllRMMH artwitr In ISO eonueiiV
ioheutruicitoeeutuCharacierieuauu-iyt4drceSiO0Suruh1e5tu nn

4 GIKtlORnCritlIIOtsEWORKil Vpply ItJ Secoad Writ Slyest-
univ ill

rpo IX ulorsrsvomIK 5 TIIIT IION-
JL etamidtieIzedSsit tea familr
of Ihrre Mast be we I reisiUOuD4s-
Iippy terssa55y at SI Mh Kail-

No

1St

iaTlttsSTCO iy TTIIEEllrOSE lee the

ruShes perfect slimmest nofMlft
Doe 0f1 Rt out ot ordtr anJ warranted to
SoOn all olber Ifvricrtun Cuohteso-

Lakeold m 8alt dnnn November mIre III
nnr Ihe Zr t week m Dwember ID1tDl-
edbraOS You the creator of the Cemior
ton andLallmph irtalnln the xuodpolnu
nil OTercomic the lulu of bu old moveD

atone 1111 A Ml ler Oeneral tgsntu
Seou AncrbacH KulUlns mItt

inner TO jioTiintNi-
lxs WctsLows ioojniro Sync

braid alwaTi le used forcblldrtn truimm-

m uumoubrathechihloIientherm-
mLu all pun Cures wind coOt nutS u the

minim TranS for diarrhea Twcnij me-

tenu a bottle ilrnd-

wITMORRISS

Poplar Photos

rcEosIioIFP SilK
Now is Your Chance for Bargains

c rM DONELSOt CO-

Will close out their entire stock of Dry Goods Notions

Ladies and Gents Furnishing Goods Cloaks Wraps etc Also-

a fine lot of Show Cases Shelves Counters Cabinets Etc Ward

and Country Stores will find it to their advantage to call and ex-

amine

¬

our stock We will sell in largo or small quantities at
less than New York prices as the entire stock must be closed

out by January 15 1890

Iii A 3000 lb SAFE AS GOOD AS XEW

<C r1 DOTELSON co>

COHNBROS
PEmAL BARGAIN r R HllQtLmA y rRE ENT

LADIES MID CHILDRENS CLOAKS AT LESS THAN COST

LuoliesTuHuunauir ICiruy Jututiuyls SOeui 105100010 Drednctiotior 10 prr rrnl-
IsdlrV

5
Jxrhrt J21 10 81O oo ruth unmv r lnrllo-

rinlh rnniirUrlv 81 oo 10 813 OO lt XXolJT-Ij Vn1Uollrs mull Siriur at 811 73
tlolhlru Cloaks Car ogro n io in aarktul lown to let thou cool

Stitsyc Nwmorkeuont SJOU 1081000 eTerSCruuient morkstduous-
ii I ihou coil-

lIar Illnlrr MmnN rmlaenl la hors runt
0 flares ut of Ilur nilI nrnlher pr Tnlllnc this lntrr our storknt Wlilli alir rnl IllHiikrls 1ms not so 11 n > rrl yawemi uhiIptisi

Sr IIITP Ilierrffirt rrtlnml iinr entire Hfiiek on htitl t nelnal i Coed
Imsl Zlnen Tnlilv Sri nllh hrmstllrlie Ulu onil ranry bolrrnnil frlncml rrem XI OO la S S Oil i Sri Iho line Is ollereU Kt remark

hIT ias prurrousi lor LSruul ihelitisy trrril Is ot is ho bond InIhf nhalr lrJ fumK Hue
nrumlfnl orlnirnl uf ToOls < tuti In Ionlll rryrIs SiorsVeisels lrslt ci Iii nil II uscfii slurs uud In nil lii N TIntittu antique Jjire Ilei Sets nl rrduerU prier Car lioliuloy Or-
runlsJ1N1crIEFsTue Lurrsl Siouth sic hos Pseyr hoel nii ot EsiruordIoory ToIne-

OflIiui
I

ispnnre WIoU Slih iysstilctpi at 15-
e22inch Jaiuuse 5 hIts Silk heuillcIuri Di 3y

Lorc iiwk or silk Mnfnrrs nl OOc lo MJJO a plrrrtn line IVMI inrn brmslllrhrd for SOc
Wi nno howl an nnitnimllj Mrcr awirtmrnt of IoIIra onOIoIIlroIII rrlndIIIIIhId JbrohlIIlkrohlr 110 r Scsi rrrln nonfr Sic lusys rycruroiouseuia

1111 uIirriln hieyrang rroc ih eseryebsn ral ic iOn UIiiir he Lire IlAiiitkrrchlrr north 8JO oo-

crnls Mshl Shlrls ollli rmbrnldrrr-Jilcoftlir u4rancy SulIeluing elulnirrjrbrsl lnnlrrlal nt Ml oo-

PI
Unl IIi Mlrh IbroldIlIh rast olora of Wool SiiluntJio rrally n lmnoinr prrsnil-

nils ti rlct nnd IMnih Srnrfs sprrlillj mad for Its fur HallcIT IVFStMlsMl SIuu SlSillllSIJUV-
klnilorSrarN n lures lot haijuxl lifrtt riritrauat 23e A 60 curb
rircaiilslorkorsllk Cmbrrllai SUl lo SieOOapteu-
teMrs I nrr Inn Kid Glntrv nl ilsMen Inirr Itld luTrs nl IJ-
llrnV

u
ndmsril Kid lnriit SIT3-

TT illr I mlirolilrrnl niillTln lie lo SI2S mrh-
sI ii f tclin in ih sn lpjion laelnlnt Kid auturco In allslmIlilTniiMmdrfonljil CO Ooiitw a pole

I ANCY GOODS
Eiri teliilii I r 6iliuo 11on flcnm llUqup Ilatlv nilVIuretioihreTaiuius IhiuioOtslh tlbutns Hrlllns Ntclotr anil-

niuiurills
tsi tturrhltiuulri s I ollar nnd-

l
uiIiuesyus lrutssln Osci iuth

iu I raiilirul rollil Sr ri Terjr UeoerlprIIn11 rrllunol llriullrul r It a
DOLlLS COLlLS DOLLS DOLLSuie ll nr lusire lii uausrhaeuh luo iltui auuue-

giosiumluillt1 r ua lot or Oiory Work anui orp nkel At U8 i-

iGO WNos =

F AIIS18Irip-

rrr

BPLOI-

1

J Mh 11r sni
IF A1 Merry Christmas 1889

jjiIJM jl M 3 IlJ-
WJ3J
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1890 I A7 Happy New 71
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OUR DISPLAYI-
s Worthy tho Attention of Every Lady and Contloman

Having Presonts to Buy and who have not

OUR PRICES are Made Low
In Ordor to Soil Every Article during tho Holiday Weoks

Wo show Beautiful Toilet Sots from SI75 to 1500 each
Jewel Cases Work Boxes Cuff and Collar Manicure and

Shaving Sets
Mirrors Glove and HandkerchleflSets Bon Bonnloros A-

lbums
¬

in Greatest Variety ranging from 35c to 750
each worth 50 per cent more

Musical Toys Fancy Papoterios and 1000 and I other Use-
ful

¬

and Ornamental Articles Something to suit every
purchaser

Ladies in search of Useful Presents for Gentlemen young
and old can find a Splendid Assortment of Latest Nov ¬

allies in Furnishings consisting of Hosiery Fine Whlto
Shirts Underwear Gloves Silk Handkerchiefs and
Mufflers in 30 Choico Styles at prices ranging from
25c to S5OO each

Gents Fancy Slippers Boys Suits Boys Overcoats Boys
Hats and Caps Boys Gloves Etc Etc

Our Prices aro fixed at tho Lowest Possible Point and
Every Article we sell is warranted as represented

Gentlemen will find our Mammoth One Price Establishment
tho best and safest where to mako their selection of

qr stmas preSeltsTh-
o Variety of suitable articles both Useful and Orna ¬

mental Is simply endless and at prices within tho
reach of oil

Dross Patterns in Silk and Other Beautiful Materials rang ¬

ing from one dollar to one hundred dollars
Wraps of ovary stylo for Ladles Misses and Darling Baby

ranging from S15O to S15OCO
Handkerchiefs In 1OO designs colorings and qualities at

prices from 25c to 25
Fans from the simplest to finest Queen Mary Style In

Plumes Pearl Handle from SOc to S3O each
Lace Scarfs Fichus Fascinators Toilet Quilts Whito

Blankets Batting and Down Quilts Tablo Linen
Sets Tidies Bureau Covers and a thousand and ono
articles which space forbids mentioning

Our Prices are tho Lowest the City for Goods represent¬

ing honest value Many articles have boon Greatly Re ¬

duced in order to close them out before Stocktaking

One Price to All I Orders Kcccho Prompt Attention
Ve are Never Undersold I

i O-

miF AIIERBACH BROI

Political Notes

lion C W Tenrost Kill speak on
the present political issues totnofrow
night in tno Seventeenth Worth
schoolhouse All are invited

Those who Intend taking art In
thin Orum Corps bull FrIday even-
ing

¬

are notified to meet at the Salt
Lake Theatre on Thursday evenliip-
atGococli irllh Instruments for-

larade and drill
Troops C and D will meet wIth

torches on the lghtccnth Ward
Square on Wednesday December
ISUi nt 730 p m Torches can U
haul by callint on H L lleatlc at
Z C JL I T E J IHOIV Jut

II I llEATIE
Captains

Tin Utnnira of Chic IPeojiIe
Party nianhiug clubs wilt Ihue nt the
drum corps ball in the Tlicatro on
Friday evening Sonic of Clue clula
heave not yel been riotlflcil but these
nlll please forward tlitir iuufnra to
hoTlicatru on Tliurylay afternoon

On TliursJay evening thin Ninth
Ward 1olltlcil Club with hive a
grand rally w lien n banner will lie
presented to thin Marching Club and
aflat to thin drum corpsb the ladies
of tlio Peoples Party In thnt watch
S A Kenutr Esq will bo thin
orator of the occasion and nn at
ractlo programme hiss bein pre¬

pared The NInth Watch Club Is
alive and the intbuslasni it creates
Ii outlnualK increasing

Thin Peoples Political Club of the
Eighth Ward lucId itsregularmcit-
ing last night After the usual tx
eerier a speech was delivered bj
R W Voungl >rj following which
tho Jfirrliing Club seas presented
seith a beautiful lianner by Mrs
Esther IJ I KUheron behalf of thin
Hellcf fcociity of time ward The
ju venle marching club wns also pre-
sented

¬

with a bannerby Jllss MoIIIc
Coniulli on behalf of hue Y It Jl-
I A Captains J 1 II McAIIffe
and John McDomM Jr ncccptei
the lanncrson liehalf of tho chubs
with fitting remarks Flue meetlni
adjourned until Friday evening
IXv 27th at 7O-

W E EVANB A oL Sec
The Sixth Want Sterling HOUF

wax crowded to Its ftillC3i 8citjr last
night it lxIngthe occasion of th-
preTetitnlion of the lienutiful laimci-

MIsi JoMphcncnLserniadun neat
little presentationfieecli as follows

Ijadietiiiid gentlemen Oil dualS
of thin committee and people of tin
club we present this banner toon
marching cltili jThe anchorvmblcn
of thin IVopleN party h a Fjmbo
of the safety and <icu that
follow lImo partys EUCCIM Tin
shield of truth protects thin de-
fenders of our country Hbcrtyfroii
the tlialLi of foemen Thu motto
Thin basis of free government Is tin

right of thin iwple to govern them
selves Stay jour alhglance u
this glonnus prlncijile an firm anc
enduring as tho everlasting hllb
hose ntnjitic summits are reared
about fair Utahs loel > valesClue
home of freedom

Captain Vest on behalf of tin
JIirchliiR Chili nndcn scry aliceprlate rfmiise fhlch elIcited mueli-
applause1

Dr Heiieihct and S A Kenner-
MJ were thin speakei and were

warmly applauded Dr JleKeealsi
made a brief siecb-

Last evening the fcenlh Dir
triet Peoples Club was addressed
by lion C W Penro A bnnui
pre<eiiLitIoii took jtico lieforu Mr-

PtnrosLs opeech nl which SIrs
Alice ambert rent hun following
address

Captain JteKcnzio and members
if thulIcenth Peoples Jlirchiug

Club A duty has been assigned me
that I esteem an honor anil though
In Itself ilcorant when I approach
thin Hrfonnance of it I feet uuiy in-
ability to discharge U is I think it
should lv

flue Peoples Party are now en
ngetl In political strife with an un-

srrii ulous and designing encm
which does not temple to stoop to
nothing to further or aecompIMi
its ends

Claiming to be rompnseil of
Aincriciu eltlzens a nnme revered
by every hlertylovlng being of tin
An Iobaxonriee they hnu ttrlx-
t n nnd Clint with some ilcgne of
success to dtprhe us Amcriiin
citizens of thou iod glxcn rights
lcarer to tutu titan lift soul giiinnl-
eetl to us by the Constitution uf our
country to Its clCizen They haxe
smile our jury ejttem wlnt would

lie n force If b> it worklngmen-
accu eil were not nndo to tuffe-
runjuth

Accusation for tire Peoples Pirlji-
iRnn conxletloii and eunxiction
menus hint and extreme puiiNh-
nu nt-

Womansuffnge n right solilgho
prized and given by the Peoples
Party to this women of Utah and
carefully and klnJK exercised for
years by then fuss through thin
machinations of our opi m nUs been
unjustly nn tvtl from u They
have trampled under foot the Con
etitutioii of our country whenever
itlomnl the any to Clue aeconijhuslu
mentof their selflih ends nnd un-

holj alms With them it is self
lint list and all thin time the
country ind Its Institutions never

It is liberal in niught but mis-

representation antI abuse of the Pee
lietu Party atud its elTuurts deprive
them of their rights nndliberties
sail to drag dow n to their dcgndc
level the joungcr members of time

Peoples Party They will fill In
tIlls for the outli of our forty hive
before them the glorious example of
their fithers aud will cjHini
time wilei of our adver-
saries lUmcmlKTing thin teachings
that hive alnavs licen Imparted to
them Chat deith wis better titan
slavery and thit In the defense of
our country and its glorious const
tuition they should be ever ready to
offer their lives and esteem It 1
privilege to do so tiny never will
with thin help of tiod berenegile

In behalf of thin ladles ofthuu Peo-

ples
¬

Party of the fccve nth Wanl I
t resent the Seventh People5 Starch
lag Club with this banner ou which
Is Inscribed this motto Govern-
ment of the People by Clue people
and forthelirople Tills hasbecnis
and ever will be the watchword of
the Peoples Party it is the funds
mcntal principle of all free govern-
ment the onl> principle that free-

men
¬

will be governed by For this
our jiarti always has contended and
always will contend Our frcedom-
Is God given sac will not yield it to
uo mattorpuurty

The anchor and the inscription
We have conic to slay means all

it imparts Our faith is in God and
time right ind we wilt stand as a
unit lu thin dcfeiw-

In placing this lanncr in the
hands of thin Seventh Peoples
Marching Club we feel tint the
men who comjiosu It nrcd no ex-
hortation

¬

from us to stand in
defense of It or its motto
They have lees tried indj found
true as steel mind we know that they
will go forward anti hattie for the
right circling in the van this ban-
ner

¬

holding itand the principlcsit-
Kribcd on it is sacred anti that joti
will never hay it down nor ceajo
your eUbris until you hive accom-
plished

¬

that which God Himself has
salt would be thin destiny of our
party thin bearing aloft the glorious
Constitution of our country given
to all meumi government of the
people bj the people for thin ope-
Jlay Goal bless you In this end

President McKenzIc midea fitting
response to the presentation


